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O-Ui OWN CFIFU11CH,
O0W large is the Chiurchi to which you

beloing, thc Prcsbytcrian Churchi i
Canada? îF-roin thc Atlantic to thé
Pacifie you say, nearly 40W0 miles

long.
B3 ut how large in other lvays? Here arc

sorne facts about it whielh you should try and
remeiviber.

1. IL contains more than 96,000 familics.
2. IL; contains more titan 500,000 (lalf a

million) of people.
3. For conveaience of work the Churchi is

dividcd into six Synods.
4. These Synods are again subdividcd into

461Presbyteries, 'wvhere ministers and cilers
nicet and plan for the workz of the Churchi.
Eleven of these Presbyteries are iii tle Synlod
of the Maritime Provinces ; six in the Synod
of 1ontreal and Ottawa; cleven in the Synod
of Toronto and Kingstoa; nine in the Synod
of Ilamilton and London; five in the Synod
of Mdanitoba and the North-'West Territories;
and four in the Synod of British Colunlbid-.

Besides these, there is a Presbytery in
Trinidad, in Ilonan, and ini Indore, making a
total of 49.

5. There are in the Church over 900 con-
gregations, of which about 100 have no
settled ministar at present. Some of our
best and most energetie boys are wanted to
Study for the ministry.

6. Besides these congregations thiere are
nearly 500 nmission stations, groups of sett-
tered settlements that are xnot yet large
enoucrh to form. a congregation, but whie
need the Gosipel, and which, as they grow, 'w-:
have a settled minister.

7. Our Church tries not only to kceep up
%vorship in our own congregations, but to give
tîxe Gospel to others.

S. Our Churcli has missions to our Roman
CatholierFrerich-Canadian fellow-couutrymen,
%vlho numnber about a million and a quarter,
or one fourth of the population of the Domin-
ion. There were engaged in this work last
year 25 nîinisters, 12 students, il colporteurs,
and 22 mission schoDl teachers. These labôred

iii 30 different fields, with 90 stations, and
therdw~ere nearly 000 scholars in the Sabbath
Sehiools. Sorte of you send money to these
French~ Mission Schools an;d thus do a great
dent of good.

10. Our Churchi is sending the Gospel to
henathen lands. We have good earnest faith-
fui men and ivomen working for us in the
New 1-febrides, in Trinidad, inIndia, in China,
in Formosa, and among the pagan Indians
of our owvn land, teaeliing the hecathen the
w,,ay of life.

H110W IMPORTANT YOU AIRE.
Young people sometimes thinle that they

-are not of mnuch consequence in the Church
until they grow up. Titis is a mistake,
Young people utre tIhe1 most important people
Iu the Churchi to-day. How is this?

1. Old people are ixed in their habits.
They have thought and acted in a certain
wvay for so long that they are not likce!y to-
think or net in any other way, and if better
Churchi work is wanted the young must learn
to do it. If our ministers, eIders, and Chureli
members are to, do better -work in future
than now, it wvill be because our young people
leara to do bctter.

If the Church is to, give more for missions
it is to be because the young people now
leara to be more liberal.

2, Young people are the hiope of the mission
i--ld. The old people have been hieathen for

so long that they are liard to turn, but young
people have their habits not so fixed in
heathen ways, and are more ready to leara of
Chirist and to follow Hlim.

One more lesson for our young people, If
they are te be good ministers and eiders, and
Sabbath Sehool teachers, and ready helpers
in mission work when they grow up, they
*noust begin now, te, be as helpful as they can,
by regular attendance at Sabbath Sehool,
Church, and their mission meetings, and to,
give what they can to help the work our

hiurch is doing for God, and good habits of.
toing good will be very easy te them when
-hey get te be men and wemnen.
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SAI) S$EUNES.
PENANCE IN MEXICO.

Do you know what Ilpeîîance " means I Let
me tell you. In Lte Roman Catholic Chureh
the people confes,. their sins to the priest,
and lie imposes sueh punishnîents as lie may
tlîink cadi case demands.

1 know of tliree kinds of penaxîce herc in
Mexico.

First, the penitents are allowed notliing
to eat for a given timne but bread and water.
Another, is to go from theirlhomne to the church
or cathiedral on Llieir knces. Iii ecd îaîîd
they carry a -%va% candle about twvo feet long,
and when they reacli the chureO' the pricst
lights the candies. Tlîey must remain on
their knees ini there until lhey are hurîîed
out. Whea on e thinks that pavements in
Mexico are rough and brokei, and the streets
steep and irregular, it is not difficult to im-
aginewîvat a bard penance this %vould be.

The other and tlie inost horrible one, per-
haps, of ali, is imposedl during Lent. A roomn
is set apart for the jrnrpose at the ciîurcli.
The woînen on wlîoi peliance lias been laid
are gatlîered togetlier first. Afterwvard the
m2ei. They are confined in this room for a
period (,! eiglit or tein days. The priest fur-
nislies each penitent îvith a scourge, very
much resenîbling a cat-o'-nine-tails. Then
the priest preaclies a sermon ecd night on
sueh subjects as the Judgnîent, Deatît,
and Purgatory. While he is preaching, the
iights are blown out la this roomn, the elothiîîg
is partly removed, and eaclî peîiitent is ex-
peeted to beat himselt' or berself on the back
with this whip until the skia is broken and
.the blood fiows.

The waiting congregation in the body of
the church can plainly lîcar the blows and
cries of these poor deluded ecatures. I was
told, that two wvomen died ia Moaterey iast
ycar from the effeets of this penance. Titis
is a horrible word-picture, but, alas 1 it is too
truc. Do flot thiak tliat the poorer and
ignorant classes alone are subjectçd to sueh
outrages, no elass is exeepted. Ronme reigns
supreme and her commnds must be obeyed.
-A nnie A. Boyce in Over Secr and Land.

&'LITTLE LIGII'I'S."l
A SERMION FOR LITTLE F0Ltir.

" 3e a-re the Light of thte Wo,-ZcL"
was Sunday afternoon iii September.

I~Tle Missioni Band was holding its five
o'clock meeting. The day had been,
very warm, and a snialler number Ltant

usual had corne to the meeting.
When tlîey flrst wvent itîto the room tîne-

setting sua shone tlîrough Lte stained glass.
and laid briglît blue, red ani golden diamondsw
on Lhe caruiet.

Little Willie sat dangliîig bis short legs
and counting tine spots until they s]oNviy
faded out.

Thien Miss Greenleaf spoke fromn the littie
alcove -%vhich was getting dim in te gather-
ing tiiiglit.

"Willie, -%vhat is titis 1"
"A match," said WVil1ie, after a sharp look.

<'Will it give a bright Iight 1" said she,
liglîting iL.

" Ycs-a littie igt"said Willie.
"'There! It lias gone out!l But a match

helps a lite. Bowv does it lielp?"
I found îny bail once with a match, said

Hermie.
"'We liglit Iarnps with matches," Arthur

said.
IlNow, can anyone tell wiat titis is V" and

Miss Greenleaf held up a qucer littie dish
with oil in it, and a litUle roll of cioth coîning
from, the oil up to tic side o! tie disi.

It had growvî s0 dii in Lte alcove that sic
stepped down to tîtei with it. But no one
knew, so sue said, " It is a kind of lamp used
long ago. Nowv, wlicnî I take iL baek and
Iighit it so-with' tItis match, You Sec what a
dima, qucer liglît iL gives, but it is better titan
a matci.-Whly, Lilal"

"'Because it doa't go out," said Lila.
IlNow Nvhat is, this?" said thc teacher, slip.

ping forwvardl again.
A dozen voices said "«A eandle 1'"
"Yes-just a tahow candie; wilI iL giv-e

a good hight 1"
"?Pretty good - better than Lhe old-

fashioned lamp tiere," ansivered James.
"Now w"e bave it lighted -watch it
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moment; -%yould you Uike to 'rendi by it,
Grace 1"

"'No, for il; flickers so," Grace said.
IlWeil, we wvill try this one," said Miss

Greenleaf, lighting a pretty sperm candie.
IYou sec this is a steady, cieur littie fumre.

1 know a littie girl who lias one of these littie
candies on a shoîf in ber roona, and.she goes
up to bcd in the darkz and lights her own
littie candie ovcry niglit.

" Now I have hiere a kcind of lump they used
whieu my mother was a little girl. Yeu see
these two littie tubes. The Nvicks corne
tbroughi them and are iighted. See these
cunning littie caps hanging by these smal
birass chains. When you want the liglit put
out just shut the littie caps quickly over the
tubes-so. I can't light then, for I could
not get the fluid they burned in It. They
~vero cailed fluid lamps. Now what is this
-you ail kenow-we will let HIerbie teli."

"A kerosrne lump," said littie Herbie.
IlNow, %we will use our littie match again

- there - how doca this light compare with
the others?"

" It is brighter."
"fl1arold, will you liglit the gas? That la

etiil brighter - our littie lights don't show so
weil."

Edward's baud camne up. "If we couid go
in the big church aud taira on the electrie
Iight it wvould be better than al."

"Yes, that is truc," said the teacher.
"Now, we have ail these iights, from the

match to the electrie light. The match is
ernoil but it la useful and doca what it can,
that la, If it la a good match.* Now, Jesus
wants us ail to be iights to shine whcrever it
je darlt. It is dark everywbcre uniess God's
light shines out. Those people who dou't
knowauything about God are ia the darkness.

"lIf they are near us wo eau let the light
ahine by telling theni of Jesus.

IlBut if they are far away in China or
japan, how can we let our light shine 1"

Stisie's band came up: " Send missionaries."
"lBut, Susie, how can tesend missionaries?"
«We eau save our pennies and lwlp send

tbezc4" answered Susie.

"«If w'o give our pennies aht light, shal
we ho liko?"

"Like matches," said Cari.
"If we give a penny and then don't give

any for a long time, I think 'vo are Jike
matches," tho touchier said. " But,,if we kceep
giving pennies wve are more like littie candies.

"There were tivo littie boys; cadi d-ropped
a penny into the mission box; Joe lmd pen-
nies evcry day, Freddio hardly ever got a
penny-this one lie found on thew'ay to the
mission band. *Wlicha hittie liglit slioiemost
brightiy for Jesus V'

«,Freddie's," said Willie, in a Iow voire. "I1
think ho siione like that best candie."

The teachor eave 1dm a nod and a smiie
and went on. 'Two littie girls had pennies
that same day. Mamie asked ber mother for
lies just as she started for the mission band.
Fanny earned hors tending Mrs. Symon's
baby un hour. Which littie liglit shone the
bri ctsyi

«1qatnny's V" said haif a dozen voices.
"Now, we can shine like littie caudies

while we are children, but I want to tell you
that some older people who oue;it to shine
like gas iights shine stili like little caudies.
I hope noue of y ou wiil ho iike that.

IlNow let us b e careful thut our iights doa't
go out, and that they grow brighter as we get
older.

"O aa we sing, ' Jesus bids us shine' i'
After the meeting, Willie avent home a.loue.

walkinf siowly behind the others. Wlaea ho
reach bis borneoie weut straigt tobis
iittie bank and shook out aul the pennies ho
had saved. There were just sixty.

IlThere, mrnsma 11I am going to give ai my
money to the Lord, I ain't goin' to aine like
no match 1 No, sir 1 I'm goia' t o ea1'ectrie
li gît."

Sorne mammas would have beeu glad ta
heur their littie boys say that, but tus mam-
mu thought of a botter way and she said,
"rWilie, the Lord does not, asic you to give it
ail. Ho just wants one penny from every
ton. Now you sec iow mauy te=.syou have,
and then take a pen: from each pile."

It took quite a 'avile for Wiliie to under-
stand it, but ut last ie'had six littie piles-
ton lu euch-and taking a penny from each
pile ho hud six iu is baud,.

IlNow," suid mumma. giving him a little
red box, We'i eal This the Lord's box, and
every time you get t ou pennies put one la the
box. And,, Wiilio, if tyon do this ail your 111e,
you will shine like-"-

"Like a1'ectrie light, 1" saîd Wiliie.
"Yes," said mumm.-Heafken ChildreWs

FS-fencL
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The Lamenit of a Missionnry Box.
Forgotten and forlorn 1 livo,

M on a dusty shieif,
And feel so dot« ncast and so sad

Ihkardly knoNv myself;
A missionnry box arn 1

And botter days- have seen,
For copper, silver, yes, and gold,

Witbin my valls have been.

Now T amn empty, no, not quite,
For something you mnay hear-

A rnournful jingle frorn my deptis
By pennies made, I fear;

I scora not pennies, no, indeed,
Their wealth too -iveli 1 kano%,

But twopence only la a box
Does make one's spirits low.

Tic missionaries Say indeed
That pence to pounds soon grow,

But older people ouglit to give-
WVe want our money so.

Andi thus in emptiness I wiait
And dustior grov oach day,

'While lieedless of my silent plea
You round me work and play.

My ivords are iveakc and poor at lest,
1 know not how to plead,

But look upon the distant fields
1'Ta liarvcsts ivie"indeed ;

Tic heatlhen lie iii thickest gloorn,
Do you nced a stronger plea?

Then listen to ls voice wvio said-
"'Ye did it utito mne. -setectecl.

THE STOIiY OF GU-HIA.

OT long since, the ovnier of a shrine
vith its idols gave them to me,"
ivrites a Chinese Mibsionary ia ThLe

içilissio7irield. I-le iscalled Gu-lila.
Ho is a young man of twventy-seven yeais
o! age, with a wvife and four little dhuldren.
Hie bas a flourishing wiholesale business,
nxaking and bindimg account books, and
manufacturing toilet powder.

Thiree years ago hie flrst heard tie gospel
from one of our native Christians, Gam-lo,
who lreeps a book store, and -%vho engnged
Gu-hia to belp hlm bind some books. lio
made frequent visits to tIe store and asked
many questions concerning tic gospel, bring-
ing up objections and difficulties which Gam.-
Io and other Christians -svio miglit happen to
be ln thc store at the time were very glafi to

answer and explain. On goinig homo lie
would repeat what lie had heard to his wvife..
Rie feit frorn the llrst that the gospel was,
good, but thcre ivere two great difficulties iii
the way, narnely, the opposition of bis friends,
and the keeping of the Sabbath, whielh, if he
would lie a Christian, he knew ho must keep.

In October last, lie, withi Iis littie son,
went to thec durc-for the first time. " Just
to look about and Sec wvhat it wvas like," he
said. After this his littie child %vould some-
times say to bita hn he hleard the cliurch
gong sound for wvorship on the Sabbath,
" Nowv you must go to churci," and lie would
answer, "I1 arn pot ready, the way is not yet
clear to me." His great difienity still was
tlint lie could not keep the Salibath since it
would greatly injure Iiis business.

His trouble about it continued until one
evening at meeting ho heard the preaeher
explain Matt. vi: 34, "De flot therefore
anxious for the morrow."

H1e met the pastor the next day and said,
"It is ail clear to me now, I ar nfot going to

worry any more. 1 thoughit ail night over
that verse, and now I arn going to keep the
Sabliath and leave the future wvith God."

Two difl'creiît vessels carne ini to lond on
the Salibath, but lie refused to deliver lis
goods on that day, anîd so they received thieir
cargo from other parties. Rie heard after-
Nvards tliat thiese goods, amounting to ilve
huadred dollars, in sonie way 'vere lost. lie
says that whierea-, lie thouglît lie 'vas injuring.
Iis business for the sake o! thc Sabbath, on
the coatrary, God made it the mons of
saving hinm a loss of five hundred dollars.

GU-IXIA AND 1115 CHAItM BOOIC.
For years, wvhca a heatxen, Gu-Hia hacd

takea great interest, and placed muel flaith,
in divinations and Tauist charms, and had
once entertnined and providod food for a
Tauist diviner of great reputation. Hie liad
expended over a thousand dollars in this
manner.

One day ciglit years ago tis diviner broug1ht
a valuable bookc of his containing ail kinds of
dharms suited to every occasion, , an-d asked
Gu-1lia to robind it for hlmn as the old bind-
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in- was înluch Nveril. lic wislied it back i
tlîrc as but Gu-dlia said hie could not

pe~i>3finishi it under five days, and that
ine . agrecd iupon. Gui-lîa at once took

the ao f thoe book ail apart and dividcd
thenii aiiioiig Iàiý, n% urkniii and told th.ýni te
place blîvtts cf pilieor o' or thcîîîi anîd nîoIe
exact ceupi es of theoi iîgi na]. So ini a short
tinie lic bod a ciiilplçte COI)y or the book.
Iiowe' or, hoe diii nut couîîsiîleî theo neW book
powerful to wvorl c harîns, and se made his
plans te kccp tie original and return i its
place the copied bouki. he difliiculty wa.s to
inake tîjo mîco paper look likoe old so ab te
deucive the diviiner, but by some procoss hie
contri' cd te do this, and tUic wise diviner
ncver di.scoecred the difféece

Gu-H1ias friends oftcîî cameu ii to consuit
the book, to find out what special. charms
,re nccdcd for speciai occasions. Ris pur-

pose was, aftor lie liad fully unravolled the
i>sterieb of thec boolh, te gi e Up hi.-, business

aîîd iake înuch rney as a dibiner. The
bouk vab 011e of hi6 mesot valuable treasures.

O11 a Sabbatli lately lic licard tic pastoi
read and explain Acts xix :19, how oianý
who usci CUrioUb arts brougbit tlicir book,,
and burîîed tlîem. lc tlîouglit of lus book
and dccided at once that hie must give it up.
Many of his fricnds begged for the book and
soute eii'ored for it any price tlî.t hie ni,ýjjt
naine, but lic said, " Wlit is harmnful for me
to use 1 %viil flot give away to hiarni others."
On that Saturda> îigh-lt hie secretly tecki the
book out cf bisb trulli. aîid lîid it in bis clothes,
and Uic iîoxt da> bruuglît it te tic pabtor,
telling In its ite> and Sa3 ing tlîjt if msi
friends had kîîoio that lic w~as carrying it
away thcy wculd have snatchod it froni

Many of lus frionds have visitcd Gu-]Hia to
try to disuade ln frei bis purpose of wor'-
shipping God, but hoe ini return preaches LIe
G'ospel saying, '* 1 arn î,oL stupidly giving up
rn nld taith, 1I know Nviuat 1 aiui doing, corne
and limar thc gospel for yourself aîud sec if it
is iiot ,ood." Hoe lias been tic ieîans of
briiigi zg sonue of thiese te churclu to " listen
to the doctrine."

AN ORIENTAL STOUNY.
An Eastern Iying n'as once inii ncd of il

faitliful servant aid friciud. Rec gave notice
that lie wantcd a iian to do a duc> 's work,

j and Lwo mieni caine and osked te bc omnploycd,
Ile eligagedl Lhlîoî betli fur certainî fixed wagcs,
duîd set tîm to 'vcikh to fili a basket w' iLI
water froîin a nciglmboriîig we'lI. sayiîig lie

j ould couic in Lhecening and %c tlicir
%werk. Ile LIen left Lhem to tlinselvcs and
wciît away.

Af ter putting in one or: too bziskcýtfuls, one
of the meni said, - Wlint ib Lime rgoed of doiîîg
lis usces %vork? As scelu as we put tlîe

wvatcr iii on ene side, it ruîîs cut on tlîe other.'
Tue ether man ans% wcd, "But uve hlave

our day's w'ages, liavcîi't wve? The use of'
tlîe Nvork is tlîo iatcrs businecss, not outrs."

" I amin not goiîug te do sucli fooi's wvork,"
replied tlîe otimer, aîîd tliroiwing deovn luis
buc e t lic vcn t avvay.

Tîc etiior iman centinucd ]lis work till
atbout:,unset, i- .\Iixaustedl tic wvel. Look--
iîîg down ixutu it, lie bauv seniuethinig shilling
at the bottem. Ilc lot dewNN1 Ili buckct once
moe, anid docw up a prucices dianioad ring.

" Nouv I bue tlîe useocf pourimg tIc water
iîuto a basket," lic cxclaiicd to Ilirsclf. "If
tl.e iNater liad broegît cp Lbe ring bofore the
%vull was dry, it %weuld lia% e Icn fouind in
thc basket. The laor iva. îîot usoloss after
ail."

Bot lic Lad yct to leain wliy tlîc king had
erdcrred tib opparciîtiy usoleas tabh. It was
te, test thecir tapatity fur perfcct obodicnce,
%vitlîout Nyhiedi ne servant is roliable.

At this moent tlîo king came up te, lim,
and as lic bade thc nian k-cop Lhc ring, lie
baid, - Thou hast bcoîî faitlhful in a little
tluing; now I sc 1 cao trust tlîcc in great
tliigs. Hcenccforwvard thou shalt stand at
my right liaîîd."

ls not this a goed lesson te teaeh us to be
faitliful in tlîe surali duties of ecd day as
we'ci as thc largc ones; te, do everything, no
mnaLter lîow snuall, as uno our lîcavcnly
Master i Little acts of duty or kzindncss go
a great way wuhcn done for Jesus' sake.-
sel.
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A {INDOO CART.

Odd looking carti W hat
interest lias it to us?
Blecause it is the kind of
<art our roissionaries ofteui
use in India. Whien you
rcad of Mr. and Ms
Czimplbcll of Rutlix ;-of
Mr. and Idrs. Wilkic,
or Misses Dr. Oliver,
O'Hara, or Turnbull, or
Misses. Sinclair, Grier,
White or Dougan, of In.
dlore ; of the Wilson.,
Woods, Jaiisons, or
Misses Dr. MeXeilar or
Duncan, of Neemuci; u
Dr. and Mrs. Buchanan,
of Ujjain ; of the Rus-
sels, or the Misses ]Robb,
Calder, or Fraser, M.D.,
of Mhiow; going to LIieir
worlz in some of the vil-
lages in a bullock, cart,
you ean remember thib
picture.

Look at it. A driver
riding on one of the oxen
wvhile the nIissionary is
in the carL, ivith a cover-
ing to kecP 011 the burn-
ing sun or pouring rain.
What wheeLb! Nobprings.

Very slowly they go;
very rough are bome of
the roads, but if the mib-
sbionary geLs people to
listen to his message,
%vhen lie gets to the jour-
ney's end, he feels more
tlhan repaid fir iL ail.

Between the larger cities
thecy have rail ways,.whîch
tire a great help to Mis-
sionw~ork in India.

1f37
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JOSIE'S TREASURE DRAWER.

draNwer in the closet of bis mother's
sitting-room, and throwing ont flrst

mone thing, and then another, lie eried
excitediy, I just think it's too bad, mammal1
lerc's a lot of trash that has been put iu my
treasure drawer 1 Georgie ha3 licou here, I
know 1 Thiere are bis oid siîoes, and the cap
that ouglit to go in the rag.bag; then there
are sonie ciothes-pins, an umbreila handie
and I don't knowv Whlat ail 1"

The articles mentioned wvere thrown on the
floor as soon as discovered, and itwias not
tintil the drawer liad been closcd and the boy
bad coolcd doiva again, that Mrs. Carlin
seemed to give bum any attention. Then she
said, quietly, "lCorne, bere, Joie."1

Hie obeycd, and stood iooking into a very
grave face, w'vondering what the owrner ivas
going to say. Having recovcred fron i s ex-
citement, he was inclined to bc ashiamed of
bis foolish outburst. The dIraiver hadl becu
devotcd to biis own especial use, and he hiad
uîamcd it luis treasure drawer, and kept iu it
sncb things as boys art, apt to accumulate.
There w'as a rubber bal, sQIIie muarbics, the
wvorlts of ail oid edock, some fancy shells, a
brick mmndc. ou bis grand(fthler's farni, dif.
f'ýrent inms of minerais that lie biad coilectcd,
and other articles too numerous to mention.

IlI think you bad botter pick tliose things
up and lay theni together somewliere until I
have a chance to attend to theni," iras bis
motber's first reniaik.

The boy did as lie was told, aud thien going
backc to lier, said meekly, Il1 sbonld bc s0
ashamed, manuma, if 1 iuvitcd any of the boys
iu .o sec uny treusure drawcr and found it lu
that condition."

"lHave you found ont the stateof your
other treasure draNver V" bis niother askced
scriously.

"W\hat other onel" Josie said in surprise.
"I hiavea't more than one."
IlYes, you have another, and I flnd this

morning that somebody (1 won'% sty,,iho? bas
put lu a lot of trasi' that onght not to be
there. If any company biaf been here, I

should really have been asbamèd to have
theni sec it in that condition. lndeed, I was
asliamed to witness it myseif."

The boy iooked puzzicd, and after givîng
1dm a moment for reflection, his mother went
on:

"In the flrst place, good temper ought to
be iii that drawver, and instead there was
anger, and wvhen it wvas opened, ugly ivords
came out as fast as they couid--"

"lOh, 1 knowv 1" interrupted Josie "you
mean my h-cart."

"lThien unjust suspicion lid found a place,"
contiuued Mrs. Carlin, "for accusations came
out thick and fast. I say unjust, for your
brother iad nothing to do w'ith getting those
things among your treasures. Our necv girl
probablywias the offender, for she put this
room iu order a while ago, but of course she
didn't knoi' that the drawer was yours. Mien
disrespect hiad made its way into that, other
drawer we were taiking about, for words ivere

said that no boy ouglit to say to bis mother."
..Wcil, mamma, I didn't, mean thein for

yon," iuterposed Jo-ale, anxiously, "lbut for
Georgie."

"lAs Georgie was not bore, and I w'as, the
words were said to me. flesides a littie boy
oughit not to talk to anybody iu that wvay."

1I didn't mean yon, anyhow, repiieri Josie
in a very peniteut tone.

IlWhiat else do ire find in this untîdy
drawer? Oh1, yes, bore is disorder, and that
prompted the boy to tbrowv things ail over the
floor instead of-"

By this ti me Josie's arms were around bis
mothcr's neck. IlPlease don't, look: for any
more," lie said, pieadingly.

IlWell, 1 don't sec anytiiing further just at
preser t, and 1 wiii igive up the investigation
if you are convinced that it is far wrorse to let

rebish find its way into that treasure drawer
of yonr lieart than it is to have a few old
things put in that, wooden drawer where you
eau ensiiy take theni out,."

"WhVly, of course I sec it is worse, miamma,
and 1 amn ashamed that you fonnd it that
wray; but do you knowv how hard it is to keep
such rubbisli as anger ont of a boy's heart?
Why, it flics there before you know it."
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" Ycs, 1 understand jnst liow 'hiflicuit iL is,
my son, and iL is becauso those faults are s0
easy ta geL in anid so liard ta got out, that I
want yau ta Suard against tbhTn. If some-
thing that daesnt hclong there is pot into
yaur treasure drawer iL ivill flot influence
your future life, but these othex- things that
-%ve have mentioxicé, if allowcd ta romain,,%vill
make a very contemptible mani of my littIe
son. You don't wuxit ta hesthat, 1 suppose?1"

"'No, I just guess not 1" answered Josie,
earncstly, as hoe gave his nuother a lovind kiss
before starting off ta his play.-The Weekly
Welcome.

* A WONDERFUL CHANÇGE.
IN A SOUTH SEA ISLAND.

of the mast interosting islands
li the South Scas.

"11 lCaptain Cook Ia bis wondcr-
fui -voyage avound the wvorld tried ta land
there, but the ferociaus natives resisted evcry
effort hoe made, and wvould certainly hav-e
murdered hlm and luis boat's crew if they
had dared ta step ashore. Sa, wvith an angry
and disappointed heart, hie returned La bis
ship, louldly declaring thiat the peaple 'vore
ail wild boars, and niarkzed the place on ]lis
chart as Savage Island. For many years it
appeared in the inaps by that ugly naine.
But we have long since Nviped IL out. To
continue thue namne wvould have been anl insuit
ta the kiud and Christian peeple ivho resido
there naw, and wve eaul it Niué.

Johin Williams, la 1830, callcd at Niué, and(
tried ta persuade the savages ta allow two
Christian teachors from Aitutaki to live
amongst thomn; but hoe falild complctely.
They -icre allo'vod ta land; but iL was cloarly
evident froin the warlike attitude of the
natives that they inteoded to kili tîeîn, and
without delay the teachers rcturned ta thmo
ship, hcgging Mir. WhIliams ta take thcm. ta
any îsland raLlier than Icave tbem anxongst
these dreadful people.

TEE OLD cIIIsr.
WhIlst the ship was there an aId chief

vexitured on board. 1 think any of you would

bave beeîî friglitcncd at the siglît of such a
maxi. Ilis long grey beard was pIaitod and
twistcd togethor, and hung from is moxith
1 iko so many rats' £ails. Ho hiad no clothing
except a narrow slip of cloth around his loins,
whicli hoe used for the purpose of putting a
spoar through. '%Vlieti lie stepped upon the
dock lio continuod La leap fromn place to placer
in the most frantic fashion, screamhîg and.
shouting at evorything lie saw. No anccou Id
talk 'with him, for hoe would not stand stili
for a.3ingle second. Somneone tried to clothe.
hirm by wrapping a pioce of cloth around hlm;
but in a moment hoe tore tiis off in a rage.
ThroNwing it upon the dock, Ile stamped an it,
and said 'Ain 1 a woman thau Ieshouki. ho-
covorcd with that stufliV Thon hoe sot up a.
'var dance-running, Ieaping, shouting, and
pointing lus spoar to w1hoevcr happened ta.
ho in front of hlm. Wlhilst this 'vas going on
hoe distortcd ]lis face in a horrible inanner,
niaking his mouth extend almost froi car ta.
car, gnashing hi- tecth and forcing his eyes
almost out of thc sockets, and during the
%vhole of Uic performance hoe kept up a-
hideous howl. Ho finit cd by thrusting the
wvhole of bis long- rat-tail board into his-
inouth, andl gnawviig at it ns if hie were a
îaaniac.

1'No %voider Uic teacbers wcre afraid ta-
romnain. on an island whierc such mon dwelt.

WIIAT WE NOW SME

-"AIl this is clîang-ed. Saine years after the
visit of Johni Williamns, anc of thc ?Niuéans
%vent away in a vessol, and ivas carried ta-
Samoa.

"lThora under Lhe tcaching of the mission-
aries, hoe bocame a Christian. After a Mine
lie w~ent back ta Nixié. and tld the stury of
the wvonderful thin.-s hoe lad hoard and seen
flew~as noL a very gaad maxi. I fact, wvhen 1
lcnew himi, hoe had fallen ioto very many
sinful habits, but hoe helped La propare the
way for Paulo.- a Samoan teacher, who, a few
years later on, vcntured ta, fivc amoogst these-
untamed savages.

"lPaulo was anc of Lhe noblcst anud inost-
useful native teachors vo )lave ever had,
Ho w-Oùt ta Nwork with a spleîî(lid will. lie-

1690
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-feit, as uîiost of oui' native couv erts have feIt,
-tAal, it is Uhe deliglitfîxl duty of e--'eryotue, who
lias beeîî made ilappy hy the Gospel ta îîass
ou1 C gouul W~ord of lfo ta saule aone CIse.
Sa lie lefi lus oNVII laîd and crasse( l :00 miles.
of acc'aî ini oriler ta îîri,'ac Jesus ta the Nv'tld
aud'fierce people of Nitié.

"For sc"cral years his life wvas in great
dainger; but fearlcss of hceart, trustiuîg in God,
Paul ived lislied and w'orkcd arnongst the
people, al ways ready ta spcak for Christ.

"ils soan as lie kney the lauguage, lie
translated parts of the Bible aud tauglit the
Niuôaîîis tW rcad. Little hy littie bis kiuid
ness opu'iieul the hiearts of the people ta reccive
bhis meîssage.

Il lîcui the Rev. WV. G. Lawes arrived,
twvv ycars later on, ta te missiouary of the
îslaud, lie foulid tlîat out of 5,000 people oîîly
eight remained lîcatheus, ail the rest dcclared
theniscives ta be Clîristians.

Il à few years ater the arrivai of Mi.
Lawcs, several missionaries, witli Mrs.
Sav'ille aîîd nîyself, rcceivcd very rougi treat-
ment at Niué. Wc we're robbcd of aIl wc
possesscd cxccpt the clothes upon aur backs.
The robbcry, hawcver, wvas îlot comnmitted by
the natives, but by the hiuîgr3', restlcss ivaves.
These %î'aves- tluug aur niissiouary ship upan
the rocks, broke hb.r ta pieces, and gave aur
preciauq possessions ta the fishes. It was
well for us that the people 'vere not « wild
hoars' w~lîcn wc 'vere wrecked.

IlClristianity liad tarned theni, and mnade
theun into thec lcindcst and nîost loving people
I have miet in the South Sca Islands. We
wcre wvith tiîcm for threc rnontlîs, waitiug
for a vessel ta take us away. During the
-wholc of that tume they provided us with far
more food tVian wve could cat. Scores of 'voad-
pigeonsanud fowls, ahundance of fish, niany
noisy pigs, and tans of fruit sud vegetables,
were plaed at aur feet as their ofl'crings o!
synipatlîy and love.

Il Min at last a vessel have in sight I was
et~ Liku, a village eight miles froin the haone
<ef the Bey. W. G. Lawes, where the mission-
.arics wcre staying. A party of natives started
.at once ta fietch mC.

I was in the rnîdst of the night's.slumbers
wvhexi UCliy arrived. Ilie sound of many
voices auid tie blaze of a dozen brilliant
toi-clics broughlt mne to cousciousness.

" lu a few minutes 1 "'as ou rny 'vay to the
'Mission ýsettlenent. But these messengers
wotuld not allowî mie ta w'alk. They hoisted
niie aloft, wvith mny legs across tic broad
shoulders of a native. On and on he ran with
nie titi lie -%as tired, then 1 -%as remnovcd to
t ie shoulders of aniother runier. Aud wvhilst
1 lius being carried throngli tic darkuness of
the forest, soîne went alotigbide %vitli torches

to show us the wvay, otiiers with hatchets
%vent before cutting dovu i ndcri zg branches,
aîîd tn'o of Uhc natives; mn on in front with
great sticks, breaking dow.,n tic thick cob-
wcbs Nvhiic1i had leen woven froin tree to
tree.

IlTlhus I was carried ta the coast. These
good, kiiud-learted people wcre ready ta do
anything and evcrything ta nadd ta aur coin-
fort and to relieve us iu our unfortunate
position.

" Evcry year they send about £40 ta
Landon as their contribution ta our noble
Society.

IlSorne Urne since a large missionary boat
wvas needed for New Guinca-it -%vas likely ta
cast £500. The Niuéans were asked il thcy
'vould find part of the moncy. 'No,' they
said, 'wc will hiave nothin ta do with pro-
viding part, but if you like ta let us find al
wc wÏ1ll give it.' And they ave M50. Wlîen
tie boat wvas finished anda sent ta New
Guinea it was found that an additions! £50
wvas required. This the Sydney fricnds con-
tributed ; but when thc people of Niué heard
of whiat liad been done they were very
indignant, and said : Wc prornised ta give
you, ail that 'vas required; the hoat is ours,
and Ive shall pay for it. So they gav'e the
extra £50, and the moncy given by Sydney
friendsw'as rcturned, ta be used for sanie-
thing cisc.

"«But the Niuéans give men as well as
*moncy. Nearly tlîirty married teachers have
gone froni thai island ta, Ncw Guinca, niany
of these have died from the terrible effects, of
that fever-stricken islaud, yet there are
always others rcady ta g o sud t4ike the
places of those "lia have falI eu iii the figlî.-
Bey. A. T'. Saville, mîissionary, in the
Juvenizr_
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A SUNBEAIU.
Ho n'as an old colorod mani, blind and alone,

groping slowly-so very slowly-wvith a cane,
along a cron'dod part of the street. At a
crossing ho stopped and listened. Reavy
trucks, carrnages, stroot cars, kept up a con-
tinuai rumble. Ho lookced distressed, hoe was
afraid ko cross. A haîf-dozon times hoe put
the cane carefully out, thon drewv it back and
shook his whlite head anxiously. Nobody
seemed to notice hlm; thore n'as no police-
man near. Ho n'as jostlcd and pusbed about.

"Gn I help you across 1"
An exquisitely.gloved baud n'as laid on bis

fadod sîceve and a sn'eet voice soundcd in bis
oar; hoe knen' bis new friend -vas a young
girl by tint.

I 'd be 'bleezed cf yo' wouhd, missy, t'ank
yeIl,

Dinmonds fiashod in bier tiny cars as sho
guided the old man among tlîe crowvding
-vehicles. Many people tuî-ned and looked at
tic oddly-assorted pair; but thie blue-eyed,
daintily.dresscd maiden san' noue o! these, as
-with band on lus arm, she not only took hlmt
across the street, but evidoutlyliaving learn-
od bis destination, left him in the door of a
store near by with a brigit " good-morning,"'
not waiting ko bear bis profuse tbauks.

IlDey's some ngels on dis crf, yet, c3cre is
so 1" muttcred tie old mran as hoe ientblowly
into the store.-Sel.

UNITED.
A story is tohd of a scene on the battle-field,

-which shows hon' greit is the power dwelhing
in thc Gospel o! Christ ko overcome bitternes
and recoucile those who bave been cuemies.

On a bnttle-fleld, where the conflict had
raged fiercely ail day, lay an officer, mortall1y
wouuded. As hoe lay there, far fromn bis com-
rades, and conscoos tint bis end could not,
ho far away, a dismounted trooper who lad
iost bis horse camne by. Ho behonýed ko thc
eucmny, but tic n'ounded officer askod him, in
an irnploring toue, to stop and pray.

The trooper asseruted, kneeled down by bis
aide, and began a prayer. As hoe uttcred one.
tender petition nftor another, tic officer used

ivhat littie strengtli renîaid in eceping
dloser and dloser, until lie liad placed both
arms around tlic ncck of the petitioner.

When the last wvords of the prayer were
uttcred, lie %vas lying on the bosom of bis an-
tagonist. They liad been eneinies in life, but
wvlien the parting hour came, tliey -%vere onc
wvith ecdi otiier in the bonds of the Gospel,
brothers in Jesus Christ-united in love for
evermnore.-Sel.-

FOOT-BINDING IN CHINA.
X3Y ALICE M. STANTON.

N Kinkiang all classes or women bave

than in mnany otlier parts of the country,
so that Cliristianity shows great power

wliecn à~ leads tbemn to unbind tbeir feet.
Soon after tlîe scbool opened, in the autumu

o! '93, a native preacher brought his little girl
of tea years to tbe schiool, wishing to leave
'fier sevon or eigbt years. Ho himself in-
troducod the foot question by saying tînt hL
w'islicd bis dnaughitcr's foot to, be unbound.

lus wvife d id not oppose, but bis mother didl
very strongly, so hoe wish;ed us to keep flic girl
during the first suinmer vacation.

The fathier 'vent away and tbe littie one be-
gan lier new life. WeV thîought best to n'ait a
little until she became somewvhat nccîistomed
to lier non' surrounidings before unbinding bier
foot. Tlîe next day hier foot hurt so much tbat
we,%vere obligea to giv'e theiem soriie attention,
axidwv dccidod to unbind thoîn thon and thore,
so0 that wlien tlîey leied tlîoy woîild lie por-
manenthy well. We said to the girl wlio wvas
holping lier, IIDo not put thc bandalges on
again. Her foot are not to ie bound any more."

The littie strangu-- was nearly beart-brokeii.
We bastened to bring cotton wool, bandages
arid splints, and were soon treating tbema as
though injured by accident.

We did not allow% bier to n'alk for severa1
days. Thon, wîith non' shoes and stockings,
she began and was soon. running wvith the
other girls, as glad to have comfortable.feet
as any of them. It is wonderful to sec hiow
sauch she bas lmproved pbysically.

Anothergir], also the daugliter of a prcach-
or, camo to the sehool at tlîe saine tinie, wvlose
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feet were to be unbound at bier fathcr's wvish.
She witncsscd the unbinding I have described,
and said she wvas going to unbind bers littie
by littie. After a few days we decided that
it was best to attend to thein as Nve did the
others. She objected and Nvanted to use ber
plan. Shs- is thirteen years old aild an only
child, whose mother is dead. She bad been
told by bier female relatives that to have big
feet would be a great disgrace to herseif and
to her father wbo had xîo son.

It was very bard for ber to yield. Finally
she was given the choice of consen ting, or 0f

being forced to it as the ether girl bad been.
She chose the former alternative, and was as
sweet about it ail as though she had greatly
desired it. She is very happy now te have
comfortable, bealthy feet.

She bas lately told us that when bier feet
were flrst bound she could flot sleep for the
pain, and could not walk.

During this sebool year, five other young
,girls bave had their feet unbound, ail of wborn.
were very glad of the opportunity. Two of
the nuxnber are sisters, daughters of a nman
wbo less than a year ago gave biniseif te the
Lord Jesus. He very early bad convictions
on the subjeet of bound feet and teld us that
his wished bis daughters feet unbound. He
also wisbed bis wife, now ini tba woman's
school, to unbind bers. She bas very small
feetý the boues o! wbich are probably broken,
and the uubinding migbt be attended with
great danger, so it bas not yet been doue.

One girl got this burden on ber beart, and
the consent of bier parents was gained forlher
by the inissionaries wbo were instrumental
iu bringing bier here.

The action of other pupils la of equal value
iu showlng the feeling of rnost of our Chris-
tian girls on this subjeet.

Oue had not asluid for baptism, and we
nevé' urge it on any one.

A few weeks ago we noticcd that sbe ap-
peared very sad and asked bier wbat was tbe
trouble. She said, "It is avery great matter."1

Wheu asked whoat matter, aIe replied, Il
want to unbind my feet, and I amn sure my
parents will not ]et me."

We touglit there migbt bc soinetbing else,
and that perhiaps shewas..wishing for baptism.

Slie said in a voice strained witli emotion,
"Howv could I be baptized wvitb bound feetT"

It seemned toi bier that she could not publicly
confess ber Saviour by receiving baptismn
without first bringing forth this fruit o!
repentance.

She wrote to ber parents and we te the
missionaries iu charge of the vork at bier
borne. After several days she received word
that tbey would not consent. She was almost
beartbroken, and said sbe would unbind tbem
if they wvere not wvilling. Tbey would leat
lier, but she 'vas willing to endure that. After
a few days of calmer thought and of prayer,
sbe wrote te them that it was the duty o! a
Christian girl to obey hier parents, and if tbey
would not; consent sbe would not uxibind ber
feet. The Obinese Classis teach tbat no
parents under beaven are in the wrong. She
seemed te take up tbe heavier cross and is
bearing it bravely. She prays that ber par-
ents mxiy uuderstand the doctrine, and writes
te tbemi o! bier Saviour, exborting tbem te
accept Hlm.

.Anotber girl is praying, and writing for
cownent te unbind ber feet. Her father is a
preacher, not at borne mucb of the time, and
the family are opposed, but we believe- con-
sent wlll le gained.

0f tbe ten other pupils who bave left the
scbool since June, '92, seven te pursue thelr
studie-s in other sebools, and tbree te le mar-
ried, nine had eitber natural or unbonnd feet.
Six pupls bave just corne te us entirely un-
taugbt along tbese lines. 0f tbe remaining
thirty-one uow ln sebool, nineteen have
either unbound or natural feet, and two more
are groanixxg for this freedoni. - Healhen
'Woma7e.s Friend.

A little boy, upon nsking bis niotber bow
many Gods tIare were, tvas inst.antly answer-
ed by bis younger brother: "Why, one te be
sure." '< But how do you know thatV" in-
quired tbe otber. "lBecause," lie replied,
IlGodl fuis every place, so that there is no
room for auy other."
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The Twcelve Clioseit.
Les. Markc 3 : 6.19. GuI. iext .olin 15-16.
Menm. vs. 13-15. Catchism Q. 101.

HOM-sE Il$-ADINGS.
3M. Matt. 12.- 14-21......The Pharisces' Conspiracy.
2'. Mark. 3: 6.9....ho Twelvo Chosen.
W. John. 15: 10-17...Choçex of Christ.
T'h. Epib. 1:- 1-14 ..... Chosen t., b lilolv.
F-. Acts 26: 12-22.....Chosen to ha a %Vitness.
S. Matt. 10: 1-20 .......... ho Twelve Sont Forth.
S. Matt. 10: 21-42...The Twelive Encouraged.

Jesus could only be in one place at a Lime,
prcacbing and hcaliiig. and in this wvay,
aithough -,]le %vorked su liard and constantly,
the Gospel sprcaçl vcr), slowly.

Hle thcn dccidc'd to appoint a number of bis
followevrs that tlîey might reniain witlî Himn
for a time, to lcarn, anti thon li1e could scnd
them forth to tcach, and -%hlen He should
leave the carth, Lhcy could carriy on lus work.

The lesson tells us iowv Ile appointcd tbcnî.
1. lue praycd. IL was v'ery important that He

sbould makze the right cboice, and that tbey
should bic fitted for their -work, and Jesus

firayed, not merely a few minutes or baîf au
lour, but, as LuIre tells us, chapter 6: 12, ai

nighit.
.AIl nigbt in prayer migbt scem a -very dulI

thing to young peoplc, but if you liz-d
been aw'ay from homce for sonie time, meeting
wvith difficuilty, and opposition, and scorn, ini
your -workz, if it %v'oulu~d not scm. d uli to go
and spend a iiiglit at home. Pcrlhaps wh'lin
there you would sit up talking biaif thec ni ght.
How rcstful iL would bic to bie with those 1 ike
minded with yourself.

Jesuis Nvas meeting wihopposition and
reproaeb. E von lis disciples could not fully
undcrstand Him. Ho".' pîcasant it would lic
to Hi-n tu spend the night alone with 1-is
Heavenly Fathier,, w-ho w-as like mindcd %vith
Hiinsclf. Ho%.v it would rcst and hclp Hum
for the work of the folioving day.

2. He chose busy mca wv io %vcre liard at
,%vorlz at somcthing. Hue wantcd mn %vho
hiad energy. Hue dit not go to some lounigei
w1ho wcre idly waiting for soinething to tura
Up.

So now, when Christ wants men* for any
place ot honor or uscfulncss in the world Mue
chooses liusy men. Ha does not 'vant idlers.
The way to lie callcd to something botter la
to bic busy Nvlere -c are.

3. Hue calcd thcm fron diffierent ]rinds of
'vork. Somc w-are fiabermen, oae w-as a Cus-
tom bouse officer, osbiers follow-ed other call
ings. Somne -are poor, others botter off.
This sbows us tbat Jesus -wants people from
nîl w-alks of life to serve Him.

On the -wholc niost of thecm wecie poor and
in hîumîble circumistances. Tbis 'hows us
Llîat Christ loves and cares for people, raLlier
than for the circunistances tbey are ini.

4. Among tbemn was one who aftcrwards.
betayd im. Jesus cncw his hcart w-ben

1-le chiyoe, h im, bu t, p erAiaps 1-1e did il t to teacli
a lesson to aIl this world, to show tbem tbat
even an apostle, if lic did nlot w-atch and pray,
miiglit lie led away by temrptation.

18 Nov.
Thse Sermon oit the 31L

Les. Lukze 6: 20-31. Gol. Text.. Luke 6: 31.
Mcm. vs. 27-31. Cateclîism, Q. 102.

HOME R1rKDINGS.
MT. Luko 0: 20-31 .... The Sermnon on the Moi.nt
T. MaLt.6: 1-26 . T...rue Disciples.
W. MaLt. 5: 27-48 .... The Tongue andthe ;c per,
Tle.Matt:6: 1-18...(living and Prning.
F. Maî;tt. 6. 19-34......Our Faàther's Care.
S. 7e1:ît. 7:1-14 .... Golden Precepts.
S. Mlatt.7:15-29 ... Solemn Warnangs.

Wlien Christ ordained His tivelve aposties,
as mentiomiet in labt lesson, Mue liegan that
samne murning Lu Leach tlîcm, in tliis sermion,
some thiinjgs %vbich 1-Ie wvishcd thcm to learn,
and to Leacli t% lien Llîey vcnt out preachîng.
Read the fifth, sixtlh anîd scventb chapters of
àlattliew and you wvill find it mieli fuller
than in tlîis lesson.

1. vs. 20-20.
Ha first tells tlîcm of four tbings tlîat most

people thîinl vcry undesinIile, and says that,
those to w-bon these thing0ý tomne, are blessed,
happy.

'£ien le talls them of f--- 1YHfti that
everyliody likes, and icl1 l~. 1'. 1 -'. -Le
not rcally for the good of thosî- t. i~ tLIcy
conme. Put tliose Lbings sida ty bh-
The " Blesscds."Tc Ws'~The Poor. The Rich.

The 1-uungry. The Full.
Thse Weping. Thîe Lauglîing,
The Hatcd. The Praisedt.
H:owv strange! Wbat does iL mean ? Mat-

theNv tells, us that " Pour" swcans poor in spirit,
humble; that hungry, means h un gry after
rýigbteousncss, ]ongmng to lie good. -Nowv w-c
understand iL. B lcsscd are they w-ho fe.
tîteir owvn Unworthincsa for they w-ill trust
more to thec rigliteousacas of Cîhrist; llesed
are they w-hio long to be botter for thry sbsall
bave their longing satisfied.

Verse 27.30.
Christ thoen lays down a rule for themn to

live, by, and for us too.
Love your enemies. It is very bard te do,

but Jesus did iL w-han we wcra enemies te
Him and Hae bids us to do the samne, and Ho
wvill liîlp us te do it.
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Verse 31.
Here He Iniys down the Golden Rule. Do

unto others a-, you would that thley should (10
to you. What you're unvilling to receive bc
sure you neyer (I0.

Wliat a happy world it w'ould b)e if evcry-
one obeycd this rule. Christ wants each one
of us to obey it, and thus do what we can
towards making the worid happy.

2: - N 4) .
Obi>1ositiois to christ.

Les. Mark 3: 22-35. Go]. Tcxt John 1 : Il.
Mcm. vs. 23-26. Catechism Q. 103.

Why shouid any one be opposed to Christ.,
who wvas ail thetime doingall hecould to help
people? For the samie r2-nson that somne are
opposed to hilm now, because they love somne
sin, and when people love any sin they must
hate C1'-ist.

One thing tbat. mý,ade some of thcmn hate Him
was that I-e had driven the traders out of the
temple a year before. Others said He did flot
teach truth regarding the Sabbath. M.e ivas
friendly wvith publicans, and these Jewvish
rulers did not like that. Mis miracles and
wonderful teaching led the multitudes to fol-
low Him, and this made the rulersjealous and
angry, and they were eager Wo flnd some means
of putting Hlmn W death.

Some scribes fromn Jerusaiem bit upon a
VýIan. Thcy said, Me is ini partnership wvithSatan, the Prince of the Devils, and in that
wvay gets; power Wo c-ast out evil spirits. If they
coul d only prove such a charge as tbat, Mie
Nwould bc put to deatb.

Jesus sboived that this could flot be, because
Satan is flot so stupict as to give mnen power
t o destroy bis kingdon, and if he were, his
kcingdom ,%vould soon go to pieces, and there
wvoutd beno evil. The scribes nmust have been
ashamed of their charge.

Then Jesus tells thein what a wicked thing
they have donc, they have said that the tbings
wvhich Me did by the power of the Moly Spirit
were done by the cvii one. They have thus
blasphemed the Holy Spirit,

But the opposition was not ail from Ris
enemies. Ris friends could flot understand
Hum. They thought that Mc %vas going crazy,
and one ca when He was prcaching and
hiealing, wit a crowd of people around HM,
they came Wo reason witb Elim.

But Me could not turn from His work, even
for themn, and His answer is a very preclous
and helpfui one Wo ail of us, showing how near
and dear Wo Hlm, are ail who keep bis comn-
mandments.

L'EssoNs.
1. If we oppose what is good, it is because

we ourseives are flot right.
2. We may know b y our efforts Wo do His

will whether wc are His brethren.

:3. What au hionor and privilege to hie bretb-
renl of Christ.

41. If %vc belong to the family of Christ, Nvc
wvill have the famnily likencss.

o5. Let us sck to hclp rather than hinder
work for Christ.

4JhrlstVs Testiiiiolly to.Tobîti.
Les. Lukze 7: 24-35. Gol. Text Lukce 7:27
AMcm. vs. 27, 28. Catechisni Q. 10-1.

Poor Johin, what a change for hlm) The
previous summer lie had been boldly preach-
ing to the multitudes that camie to him:. now
hie had beca for some months shut up in a
Ion ely dungeon ccli, because he bcad spoken
against the sin that wvas going on ia Merod's
palace.

Some of biis friends came and Wold hlmi of
thc wondcrful works that Jesus ivas doing
and as lie sat there lonely and discour-aged, he
began to think that Jesus had forgotten him,
and that if He wcere really the great Messiah,
He would not leave an old friend so long in~
p rison.At ILnth hie got two of bis fricnds to go,
and ask Jsus if He wvere rcally the one wvho
was looked for. When they came they fou.nd
Hlm busy teacbing and working miracles, and
when thcy gave their messagc¶ sus just said
to them; go bath and tell John Nvhat yon
have seen and heard, the blind getting their
sight, the lame 'watkiug, the leri r beinçihealed, and the poor having the Gosoél
preachcd Wo them. John would know tfi
none but the Messiah could do these things,
Ile aIse Wold them. to tell John to wait and
trust, not Wo lose heart or faith because Christ
had not set hlmi free.

Then the friends went awvay with their
message Wo John, and Jesus began to tell the
people what a gjand man John had been.

Some of thc ruiers did not like this, and
Jesus had Wo tell them. tbat they werc very

*ily a ,i like verý y ltte chidrea instead
of"Y ma;u fr Johin th Baptist lived a very
ionely ie n the y fon fauit with him, andJeuslved a socitl ife and they fouud fault
withi Hlm.

9 L'EssoNs.
1. Troubles mnay coméë W good people as

they did Wo John.
2. God does not forget His cbiidren la theïr

trouble.
3. We should trust Hlm wbatever may

happen.
4. Both John and Jesus, aftcr a short

ministy, were put Wo deat)î but their work
lives.

5. The workers may be taken away but
God wiii carry on the woriz.
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' TME I0E IVAS BIZOKELN."

It takes courage to be the flrst in a good
moveinent, but often when %Ye have muade a
inove that is a littie pronounced considering
the surroandinig circurnbtaues, wve are bur-
prised to fiad iov mnîay iiezr us have becîx
longing fur stiaminna enoughi to takie just that
step.

In a Boston boarding-hiouse roomncd sixteen
clcrks, lixoaet and %N el.-dis5posed, and heionig-
ing to good fanîilies. Ail of them were of the
age %viien the boy, just axerging into nx-
hood, geiauîaily îiahles decibioins as to Ilis con-
dueL tiîat rebuit in final good or cvii.

Thiree of the yuoung men, wbo occupied one
of the rouais, tu' gethier, were recnt acquaint-
ances, and thuir firbt Sunday niorning in the
biousbe bruughit a trial of moral courage whicb
is interesting to relate.

The hlours bet%, ean breakfast and church
time must be wlailed away sbomehoxv, and two
of the rooin-mates- busied themselves wvitli
xniseeilaneous reading.

The third felt a desire to take out his Bible
and read it, as lie had been tauglit to do at
home. Fearing ridicule, hehesitated agond
whiie, but conscience presently impelled hlm
to go to bis trunk and lift the lid. Cowardice
suggested that it would look "sanctimoni.
ous " to be seen reading the Bible. He shut
the iid down and walked away.

After neariy baif an bour of struggle, con-
science triumphied again. He rose and 'vent
to the trunk a second tine. fls hand was on
the Bible. Again his courage failed him. Ab
lie ivas turaing a3,une of hbs companions
called out:

" What's the matter, Rke? You're as un-
easy as a weather cock."

Ike laughed and told the truth like a man.
To his surprise both the others confessed that
they bad had the same s.ruggle and defeat.
Each thought that hie ought to read bis Bible,
but was afraid to be seen by the reut.

The noxt minute all three bad their Bibles
in thoir hiands, and read them togother 'during
the aext haif hiour. They agreed to, do this
evory Sunday. The ice îvas brokon.

The next Sabbath morning, while they sat

quietly reading, two of the clerks from an.
othier roomi camne in.

a "Ha]ioo 1"they exclaimed. 1'Wliat ig this;

The three Bible readers frankly told of their
agreemnent. The visitors coafessed that only
cn'vardice had kzept them, ton, from the same
duty. Thiey promnised to begin at once, and
they did so. The example spread, till each of
the sixteen clcrks in the house spent bis Sun-
day mioraings reading the Bible.

Evcry one 0f these youths is to-day a useful
max. 'We caninot, of course. say that the more
reading of the Bible on those Sabbath moru-
ings nmade these mca wvhat they are. Vie cau
say, however, that the principles of the Bible
must have influcnced their lives for good, and
the associations which, with such a habit,
they wouid naturally seek, must necessarily
have been honorable and elevatiag, and have
tended to their success lu life. One of themn,
who afterwards became a minister, related
tie facts wvo have givon.

One boy's courage to do right may doter-
mine not only his own future wvdll-being, but
that of mnany othors besides. -Sel.

KNOWING BOYS.

Six things a boy ought to know:
1. That a quiet voice, courtesy And kind

acts are as esseatial to the part In the 'world
of a gentleman as a gentle.woman.

2. That roughness, blustering and even
fonîhardiness are not nianliuess. The most
firm and courageous mon have usually been
the most gentle.

3. That muscular strength is not health.
4. That a brain crammod only with facts la

not necessarily a wise one.
o. That the labor impossible to the boy of

fourteen ivili ho easy to the alan of twonty.
6. The beut capital for a boy is not money,

but love of work, simple tastes, and a heart
loyal te bis frionds and bis God.-Selected.

Rememnber thy Creator in the days of thy
youth.


